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AMUSEMENTS.-
Xho

.

Full Cnst in Uio "Gypsy Baron"
Achieves n Trlutnili.-

Tlio
| .

"Gyjwy Unrotl" was greeted by n very
large and brilliant audtcnca lust night. It
ran much smoother and with vastly butter
effect than on the'opening evening , owing to-

Uio fact Unit the full and regular ciist , with
the exception of DcLotmnc , was on. As
rendered last night there In no wonder that
the "Gypsy Baron" Is one of the moat popu *

Inr operas on the stage. Ornmatlo and rich
In color , It Is unsurpassed , and the charm of
Its music Is adequate fit recommending It to
enduring favor. The chorus , too , always
full and excellently trained , was heard at a
much greater advantage. Laura llcllltil's
Hani , the gypsy girl , Is u very artistic piece of
work the iiuullty of her work being pceul-
iarly

-

adapted to HIP work. Slio looked the
part , nang It splendidly and Invented It with
the warmth , dash mid piiiuunev necessary t

truthful and Impressive Interpielation.
Marian Langdon took tlie part of Aisctia , and
was well received. Jacques Krtiger , In the
buffo part of the pig dealer , made u tremend-
ous

¬

hit , keeping the audicnco In a continuous
roar. Kruger IK an old fi lend , and one of
the bust comcdiaus on the .stage , lie
IB always icccived with cxtrcmo cordiality.-
'J'ligik'ri

.

again took the part , of liarlnka in
the absence of Oe I..OIHIO. IIu was In line
voice , and his acting was of a refined and
urtistlc description. Tlio sweet fuco and
rolco of the winsome Lydhi O'Neil was
greatly missed In the cast , Hclene. DocnhofT ,
Jci'.iilu llullerth , Harold Leslie , Kretl Urban ,

nro deserving ot repeated mention for their
Kraccful work.

MY oniiAi.DiNi : .
The second presentation of this beautiful

Irish play jwiw even more satisfactorily ac-
complished

¬

than that of the Hint , on-
'J'lmrmluy niglit. The piece moved moro
miioothly , the actors seemed to nnlor more
warmly Into the Hpirit of their roles
n ml the pretty aim In which the play abounds ,

nounded more gratefully oil the ear. livery
tableau was heartily applauded. Mr-
.O'KourUc's

.
hnnior , Hinging and acting made

n decided hit. Ho bus an excellent , a
handsome though robust presence , and a
graceful bearing , which make him an Ideal
Irishman. AH the other performers ac-
quitted

¬

themselves In a very satisfactory
manner. The play and company are worthy
of appreciation. .

I'lltH.MICN AM ) I'OMCII.-

Hevcrnl

.

Momlx'i-H ol'ltotli llriinuhUH or-
till" Hl'I'VlCR DlHMllHHCll-

.A

.

meeting of the iwlicu and flro coinmls-
Blon

-

was held last evening at the mayor'so-
lllco. . All were present. Chief Onlligaii
preferred charges against George C. CouRer ,

captain and engineer of No. 5 engine house ,

for drunkenness and absence from duty.
Coulter was present and offered an explanat-
ion.

¬

. lie was let off with merely a reproi-
nand.

-

. William Webb , of No. ! t , recently ro-

duccd
-

from th'j rank of captain for im-

proper
¬

conduct , Is now chrrgcd with kicking
up u disagreeable row. Lust evening ho
Bent iu l.is resignation. The commissioners
refused to accept it , and instead they dis-
missed

¬

Urn in dlsgrnca from the force. The
j.etit'on of the W. C. T. U. tlirough Mrs. D.-

C.
.

. JJryant , asking for a matron for the fe-

male
¬

prit'onors at the centnil station , was
jilnceu on file. A communication was ro-
telvad

-
from L. 1C. Felton asking for polieo-

lirotection far Walnut Hill and Orchard Hill.
This was placed on lllo.

The commission decided to hold another
I .ceV'g next Tuesday night when they will
reeiiUu personally the applicants for
] osittuiiM in the fire department ,
BO that the commission can form some opin-
ion

¬

as to the personal qualifications of these
candidates.-

Chiiif
.

Seuvey preferred charges against
Ofllecr Grorgo Haworth , charging him with
stealing a pair of gloves fiom the cloak room
while nt u hall in Forest hall recently. The
chief says that Kawoi th has been off duty for
sickness more than any other ofllcor on the
force and that on the night In question , when
lie was attending the Forest hall ball , he had
been excused from duty on the same plea.
.The commission decided to take no action on-
Itnwoi th's c.tso until it was tint settled In
the police court , there being a warrant now
out for bin arrest.

Charges worn preferred against Ofllcor G.-

"W.
.

. Lowry , charging him with being asleep
und off of his beat. The charge was brought
toy Captain Groeii , who found Lowry asleep
nnd had stopped up quietly and removed his
ptar , turning it over to the chief. Lowry
was dismissed from the force.-

AN

.

GUOSS.

The rjoiiYlotctl Perjurer May Kscnpc
Going to Prison.-

Dr.
.

. Tlldcn , of the county commission for
the examination of the insane was seen yes-
terday

¬

by u BIK: reporter nnd questioned as-

to whether lie had formulated a report to
Bond to Washington , in obedience to di-

rections
¬

to examine Peter Gross , convicted
mid sentenced some days ago in the United
States court on a charge of subornation of-

jierjury , as regards the man's sanity. Ever
nlnea his conviction Gross bus been confined
in th' } county jail und has displayed all the
indiVrJions of a mad man. Ho is Highly and
imaginative , and in his unsettled moments
4imigincs the most ridiculous things.-

"Gross
.

, " said Dr. Tilden to the reporter ,
"as near aa I can learn , 1ms been a sufferer
for twelve yearn or moro with epilepsy , and
exports on Insanity tell us that on being thus
ufllictcd is not rcsponslblo for any act that
may bo committed by him or her. Murderers
liavo been excused on these grounds and so-

cnred
-

the sympathy of an otherwise biased
inibllc. I hove been watching Gross pretty
closely , and though ho is gaining and is much
better than ho was some weeks ago , ho is by-
no means u well man. I examined him
thoroughly a few days ago in accordance
With instructions from Washington , but I do
not feel justified in yet sending u final report
to too authorities there. In a few da > b I will
inuku another examination. "

"Do yon consider him a fit man to bo in
prison ! " was next asked.-

"No
.

, I do not. Ho should bo sent to seine
private asylum ami cared for , and in all prob-
ability

¬

that will bo the outcome. "

VnurantH Sent to Jnll.
When Daubauui's cook , at 1410 Farnam-

nlreot , went down to prepare breakfast yes-
terday

¬

morning , she was surprised to sco a
couple of tramp * , one black and the other of
doubtful color , stretched out on the floor en-

Joying a good sleep by the red-hot stove. By
their side were remnants of chicken nnd
other delicacies to which they had helped
themselves. The cook was frightened at the
sight , and ran out and called a ixMlccnmn.
The intruders were locked up nt the central
station and the charge of burglary preferred
against them. On being arraigned this
charge wan dismissed und that of vagrancy
bubstltntoil This was sustained , and Hen ¬

derson , the negro , was given fifty days , six-
teen

¬

on bread and water. Flynn , u most in-

ferior
¬

looking specimen of the Caucasian
Tact , van given tliirty-fl vo daj o , sixteen on-

brosil and water-

.ityntt

.

Meld For Grand Imrccny.
Jim Uyun , the sneak thief wlio stole sev-

eral
¬

pairs of apcutoolos and otlior urticlos-
irotii the Continental store iintl Miss oKuitli ,

stood lioforu the polieo Juilgo yostonluy to-

latiswcr the charge of Brand larceny. Ho had
" 'tho stolen poods on his person at the time of-

.urr. st ud refused to account for their jmI-
fic

-
ion. Ho was prououncetl guilty nml put

u' dor fSOO bonds to uppcur beiorotho district
court. Kyon Is u html man and curries mini-
s.ous

-

IdUoou * soars us souvenirs of the vari-
ous

¬

desperate flghts in which ho has figured.

The JuilR 'H First Attempt.-
Yost

.
onlay afternoon Judge Shields had his

first experience In marry ing u pair , and for
the tlrst attempt went through the ordeal in
capital stylo. Tlio two hearts thus made tn
beat as ono won ) those of Christian Ivvrson ,

tweuly-thivo .years of KO , and Kato Sot en-
son , who has soon twenty winters. The only
familiarity the dlgnltlcd Judge tooK with the
bride was to take her hand and wiih her
well. _

FIFTIETH CONGHKS8-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The bill to credit
nnd to pay to the eovoral states and territor-
iesP and the District of Columbia all mono }

collected under the direct tar of August 1S01 ,

was tukcn up , the question being on the ver-

bal amouduieut otTorcd by Hoar when the
bill was vip homo days ago ,

Mr. Sherman regarded tha proposo'l amend

tnent a mere fmrplumgo nnd wlillo ho had
no tibjrctlons to It , Btlll he vreforred to take
thu bill just as.roportod fromtlipflnancocoin'-
mittuf , ai prcpuicd seine yeats agu'tiy thb-

llrst comptroller of the trenftury and HR It
twice passed the senate. After a general de-
bale which lastctl an hour , Mr. Hid-

dleberRer
-

made a motion to go Into excru-
tlvo

-

session. his purpose being
to forward action on tno nomination of Mr-
Liumir. . Tlio motion was lost by a UP-20 to
"0 , the division being iii n party lint's ux-
reptthatMr.

-
. Klddlelicrgor votud with the

duinorrals. A few minutes later he rciu'wcd
the motion ntutlng his undcrHtandlng that
thuro was an aRieemcnt that thu senate
should p ) into executive session to-day. The
motion was lost this tlino by a vote of 'M-

to' '* .

The direct tux bill wan then laid aside nnd-
Mr. . Vance proceeded to address the senate
on the resolution offered by Mr. Drown pro-
posing

¬

to abolish Internal revenue taxation.
After the direct tax bill had been discussed

awhile II was laid asldu nnd Mr. Vance ad-
dressed the senate on Brown's resolution , to
abolish Internal revenue taxation. Ilo said
the next presidential contest would bo over
surplus and taxation , The ( | Uestlon was
whcro should the reduction of taxes begin !
The proposition of most democratic semi tors ,

following the lead of the president , M'as to
begin and end with tariff taxation. The re-
publicans

¬

, on the other hand , projioied tn
begin by reducing , only In part , the Internal
tuxes and by milling to tlia free list those
things coming from abroad which did not
compete with the things made InlliUcountry ,

For himself , ho proposed to begin with both
evils ns he found them excessive in-

ternal
¬

taxes nnd excessive taiilT taxation.-
Ho

.

believed in repealing or modifying
existing tuxes ns the uxlugoncv for it had
long Hineo p.issed away. Hu ileclaifdth.it-
thu central theory ( if the tariff was an in-

iquity and he was opposed to the whole thing
out and out.

The Hlalr educational bill was then taken
up and discussed by Mr. Gray who npimsod-
it. . He fought the provision in the bill which
required copies of school books to ho llled
with the secretary of the Interior. Ho held
that the people of the south wanted their
school historiesof the late war to read ac-
cording to their beliefs the same us northei n
people desired theirs to be written , nnd that
if the secretary of the Interior reported for
or against any ceitain book the
sectional hate would run high. Adjourned
until Monday.

JIllllHR.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 12. The committee on

agriculture rejwrU-d thu hill making appro-
priations

¬

to cjirry into effect the provisions of-
thu act to establish experimental UL'Hcultural-
Muttons. . Committee of the whole.-

On
.

motion the house proceeded to the con-
sideration

¬

of the bill relating to periniss.ihlu
marks , writing or printing on second , third
and fourth class matter.-

Mr.
.

. Hatch of Missouri , reported a bill mak-
ing

¬

an appropriation to carry Into effect the
provisions of the act to establish experimen-
tal

¬

agricultural stations. Keferred.-
Mr.

.

. Crisp of Georgia , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on elections , reported that E. A. Ued-
stone , claiming , to have been elected from the
Fifth California district had no grounds for
contest. Adjourned.

.

Crookpt ! Importers.-
Nrw

.
YOKK , Jan. lit , [ Special Telegram to

the HIK.: ] What promises to be an inves-
tigation

¬

with exceedingly intorcAlug results
Is now being made by government officials ,

particularly by special treasury agents and
nppraisorfl. They are investigating nil de-

partments
¬

of the appraisers stores , and so
far their efforts have resulted in Uio discov-
ery

¬

of crooked worl : by at Icasl five import-
ing

¬

firms. The device which has been re-

mitted
¬

to to avoid onerous tax of tariff
charges has been what is technically known
as "under-measuring. " Practically It is-

undervaluing. . The method adopted has
been to ship more yards of cloth , or a greater
quantity of any other goods than the invoice
on the shipment called for. For instance , a
packet containing silk would be invoiced nt
100 yards. It would have pieces of goods in-

it , each supposedly of twenty .yards' length.
That would bo the length of the piece most
likely to bo examined at the appraiser's
store , but Uio other four would , if measured ,

contain live or six yatds more apiec.c-
.On

.

a good sized shipment this difference be-
tween

¬

the invoice and goods would amount te-
a very comfortable item. To carry the
scheme out successfuly , of course , there
must ho an understanding between the ship-
pers

¬

on the other side of the ocean and the
receiver on this side , nnd the investigation
so far would indicate that the working do-
talls

-
of the scheme are pretty well understood

here. The Investigation was originated on
account of the discovery made by govern-
ment

¬

detectives abroad , that the shipments
being made there did not correspond with
lilting accuracy with the invoices prepared
at thu same lime. The ofilcials think Ihero
are sllll moro discoveries ahead of Ihem and
they are iherefore unwilling lo make public
anything more definite about the fruit of
their labors. No goods havoyet been sebcd ,

although a good amount has been held
for a searching examination.

Capture ofn Noted Swindler.-
Nnw

.

Yoiiic , Jan. 13. After eluding detec-
tives

¬

for years , the man who , representing
himself as a brother of Marcus B. Mayer , so
successfully swindled the residents of the
city of Mexico out of nearly thirty thousand
dollars by simrious advance sale of tickets for
a scries of concerts by Patti , has been ar-

rested
¬

, and is now locked up. Ho is ono of
the most successful and dangerous confidence
men , nnd has operated successfully all over
Europe. If thu Mexican authorities do not
want him , or If his crime is not extraditable ,

ho will bo held to answer to some ofhis other
many offenses.

Governor Hill's Suggestion.A-
I.IIANV

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 13. Governor Hill
scut a message to thu legislature yesterday
suggesting that tiio law bo so amended as to
exempt the soldiers' homo nt 13uth from the
list of almshouscs and other asylums , the
inmates of which under existing statutes
are not permitted to become voters in the
county in which such institution is located-

."It's

.

only a question of time , " nnd a
short time , too , ns to when your rhou-
inntism

-
will yield to Hood's Sursaparilla.

Try it.
*

Internal Itcvonun Collections.
Owing to Iho delay of mail trains yesterday

bringing in Iho revenue of other cities , the
receipts of Mr. Uallautiuo , the deputy
revenue collector , amounted to but 1015.07 ,

all local colle-

ctions.rjPRICt's

.

CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven IIn millions of
homes for more than a iiuurtor of n-

Islisod
ctmttirr. It-

Government.ljHIM United States . Ihi-
doiM - l bv tlm henda of thw creat untvi'i-xltlps , ui
the Strongest. Purest and Mo-t llcitlthrul. Ir ,

I'rli-rt's the only Ilakln ? Powder that docs not
contain . , I.line or Alum. S U only In-
ram. . Piuc * IUKIMJ 1owuKiiCo. .
Nuw York. Chicago. St. Louis ,

.Goril.Manager

ITui'c the larncxt and most complete

Assortment of

Fire Place Fimiisliings-

IS AMKKWA.

One Hundred & Seventy-Fve

Different dcsiyns of flrr. places ciin-

be seen nil set np in oiirshoiv
rooms * Also complete

Bath & Toilet
Itooms all fitted up with Tiles.

Brass Goods ,

Of all the choicest and inoxt original
dcslyns.

Headers of this paper requiring
goods in our line should call upon

J. B. HAYNES ,

OFFIC-

IALSTENOGRAPHER,
Third JuuiclalDlstrlrt.

87 CHAMUKlt OF COMMISltC-

E.be

.

cured of our

by usingfl-

THLOPHOROS..
for vears-

t? has been
_
tested a&dr-
is fodav tisD-

ebilitated thr
_ IMdiicreUont or-

irn < cl. nKUUABlNTIITO
Ul
El ru-

thlt peciflo _ urpo.t.c'villEor
" " AICNKSB , RiT-

w"T.ir"'Tri.V""V "wiuinf current ! ofKlfctric- -f JLi throuffh all wtak Dart" . -
lt ( lhMn jy V--lu; hetllli and Viioroui llrtnf thCurrtnt rVfeltlniUntlir or we forfeit 3coo InOnttcitlinprooni.nil o <rr n other k> lli.

169 LaSillc it. . Ch-

ictgaLSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We do lierpby certify that we miporTl.io thearr-
nriKeiiienti for nil Uio monthly nnd quiutcrly
DrnnlnKs ot The Louisiana S t to Lottery Cuuipuny ,
untlln person umnneoand control the druwinus them-
reives

-
, anil that the .lamo Hroconilucted wltU lionenty

fnirne s anil In Kood fnltli townnt all partlpa. nnd we-
HUthorlioIhe ('omuany Ki line tliH fertlllcitte with
lac Mrnllo of our tunttture aUaclieU , Iu Its adrcrtliem-
unlB.

-
."

(XMMISSIOKEH8.-

We

) ._
, the underslzncd nanlisand Dankonwlll pay all

Prizes drawn In the Iioutelanti State Lotteries wtilcli
may tn> prtmented nt our counter ) .

J. II. OGI.KSlir , I'rcs. Louisiana National Dank-
.I'IF.IIIIK

.
LANAUX, Prcs. Htate National Bank.-

A.

.
. UAIJW1N , 1rei. New Orleans National llank.-

CAUL
.

KOIIN , 1res. Union Nntlonttl llaak.

ATTBACT10N.-
OVKII

.

HALF A MILLION DISTHIDUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated In WE, for 2.> yearn , by the f alslnture-
forcdiiratlonal and charitable purposes with a capi-
tal of II.UH.UJO-to which a roservu fund of over
tUOWUbai since been added.-

Ily
.

an OTcrwuclmlnK popular rnto Its franchise
was made n part of the present constitution adopted
December ftl , A. I > . 1CT.

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by tua
people of any state.-

It
.

never scales or postpones.
Its ( Jraml Mnido Number Drawings take place

monthly , and the Crand Quarterly Drawings rcitu-
larly

-

every three nioutbs ( lliirch , June , bvptember
and December. )

A Sl'LKNDIl ) OITOUTUN1TV TO WIN A KOH-
TIINK.

-

. tinndCiraml DrawliiK. Class B , In the Acad-
emy of MiiHlc , New Orlcaiu , Tuesday February 7 ,

i Monthly Druwlnn.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 150000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Oaly , Halves ,

$5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.
LWT OF

1 CAl'ITAI , I'lllZK OK " ""I CHAN ! ) OK ftMIU. . , . . HiaSa-
uliiii.1 CltANI ) OK-

2IAUJIS
. . . . . . ; . ; . . aiiuii1-

II.IU( ) 'J I.I III-

Mm4 l.AHCK IMU.ICSOf-

liu

ju.iiii-
l.llll 31,111-

1an lis.iui.-
HI. ; i.uk-

iJll 4(1.111-
)I'll

)
UU ' bU.U-

UUArritoxittATio.v
1(0 Approximation 1'rlies of fin. J ) ..nm-

a > i. aM )

lAUTenulnal " W.lIIIiil ! ! ! ! LU.VU

S.17J I'rlrcs. umountlng to. . .IVBfl-
OAppllcntlon for rates to clubs should be made only

to the oltlrn of the company In New Orleun * .
ror utrthiT InforiiiHiton write

artdn.M. IHfrTAI , NOT . mmVortcni. or
New ork Kn naniie In ordinary letter. Currency brexpress ( at our cipensc ) ailJrosied

M , A. IIAUrill.V ,

OrMAnAI1IIIS.
if. I > . C.

Address Ecgbtorod Letters ta-

KKW OHhEANS NATIONAL HANK ,
OUI.KANS. I.A._

? 1AT1AT1WI ? Tlml the presence of Oen-
Jl

-
! I ) erali Hi aureiiard andharly , who are In chariie of the ilrawliik's , is a KIII-

Uunteo
-

ot abxilutu falnipss uii'l Intettrlly , that the
rbnnrrsaruall txiual.and that no ono can pos lbly
dlTlnii what number will draw a ITIie.

: that the payment of all prltes Is-

CU.UIANTIEII II V ruUH NATIONAL BANKS IJK XfW
oil ! EANH. mid the tickets are signed by the pretltluit-
of an Institution wboie chartered rights are rc j *

nlied In thu hUUett courts ; thwrafurv. bowaTe of any
uiltKiloas or siioiir'

Who Is AVCAK , NKUVOIIM. I> iilllJTA: >

.

bnTRirin( Rwny hh VKailtof IIODY ,
MI.MIanil.M ANIOO , rnurlnRcxbntiitlne
drains upon the Mil'TAIftM of I.lfli
Iir.AIIAI'llR , IIAOUArilK , tHrmiml-
Dtcums , WKAKKKSS (if Mrinorr , HAS-
H.rvi.r.sMin

.
NOCIF.TV. riMi'M snpon

the FACi : . and all tliu CfFECTN lendiiuto-
KAIll.Y IIKt'AYanil pcthnpi ro.MHI'jfl *.
T10N nr INSANITY , MiuiiUl conMilt nt once
the ! F.I.F.nKATKI > Dr. Clarke. HMnhlUlied1-
KM. . Ir Clarke liM inndc XIUlVOt'N IE.-
IUI.ITY.

.
. 4'IIItOMC Biiil all Dlstasfj of

the 1E.MTO lini.VAHY Orconi I.lla-
iVudy , U makes NO cllllercnre M'llAT you
l e taken nr WII I lias failed to cure you-

I'

-

nr to their sex can consult with the assurance
of § t eay relief and cure. Send 2 cents pottage
fur work * on your dlsinscf-

t.aaPend
.

4 cents pustn o for Cclclirnlrd-
tVorkn on Chronic , NrrvoiH and 1H1I-
.cnle

.
Disease ). Coninlintton , personul'y or by

letter , froc. Consult the <> ! < ! Itorlor.-
Tlinimnnili

.
cnrpd. onirm ntul | inrlnh-

prlvule. . Xr-Thrxo contemplating Marriage
nd for nr. ( 'Inrke' * celebrated Rtild-

oMnln and Foninlo , a'h 15c. . boDi 2JC-
.Rtanir

.
( ) . Before coiitlcilni : your cnsc , consult
lip. CI.AKKK. A friendly letter or call may
jnvc nituro Miflerlnennd shame , and add golden
years tn llfo.H&ok " Mfe'H ( Secret ) t> .
ror ," Wo. ( stamps ) . Medicine and writing !
tent everywhere , secure from ' * p < ure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundays. H tn 12. Address ,

F. D. CLARKE. M. D.
100 So. Clark 8U CHICAGO. ILL.

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF IMPORTED

Clydesdale Stallions a d Mares ,

At Rawliiig's' Barn , Lincoln , M ,

FEBRUARY 1 , 1883 , AT 1 P. M-

.At

.

which time nnd plaro I will soil to the highest
bidder IS he.nl of choicely bred and grandly
formed Marcs and Btalllons , nil Imported from
Scotland In August. uvery animal wnrmntoil to-
bo a hi ccder. The stallions , BOIIIH in In number ,
ramie n njr.es from ! ! to flyears ; their ancestors
will be recognized by breeders as being some of
the inriht noted nulmalH Joorded In the ( ; iyd' s-

lale
-

< Stud Hook. They are as well formed as
they are bred , and cannot fall to please the
breeder who appreciates style with good action ,

laruo bono and imtsolo and a constitution Imrrtly-
pqnaltMl and not excelled by any other breed o'-
fIJraft Hordes. u-

TKHMS OP SALE-IT , months for bankable
though longer tlino will be plvon whenSapor If application Is made before Halo.

For Catalogue apply to KM. Woods , Lincoln ,
Neb , after .Inuuury 5,1881 * .
F.M. WOODS. NTPA11KKU.

Auctioneer , Importer and Ureeder ,
Lincoln , Neb. , Slmcoe , Ont.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa
BHEA KFAST.-

"Hr

.

a thorough knowledge ot the natural lairs
which govern ( he operations of dlgc-atlon nmt nutri-
tion , and by careful application of the tine properties
of well-selected Cnco.i , Mr. Kpps has provided our
breakfast tables with n deltratelr flavored boveraze
which war avn us many henvr doctor's bill * . It U-
by the judicious use of uch urtlrles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until stronu
enough to rcsht every tendency to dlsoajo. llun-
tired * of subtle maladies are floating nround us ready
to attack wherever there Is A weak point. Wo may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves won
fortttlrd with pure blood and a properly nourished
Ir ine." Civil ycrvloo Gazette.

MuduImply with boiling water or milk. Sold only
In half pound tinby Grocers labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS& CO , ,

ALL WE ASK
Is that you take the time to see our goods. You cannot afford to let such
an opportunity pass without investigating. Our great clearance sale
offers the greatest inducements ever heard of. In Men's and Boys'
Overcoats , you will find that one dollar expended now will go further
than a dollar-an cl-a-half a month ago. It will pay you to buy an Over-
coat

¬

and put it away for next winter. You can't make a better invest ¬

ment. Prices never were so low and in many instances are cut in two.
Overcoats that used to sell for 4.50 , $7 and $9 , are now offered at
2.50 , 3.5O and 5. We don't mean to have a single overcoat left. All
must go-

.Another
.

bargain to which we draw attention are odd pants. At the
end of every season we always have left a good many suit pants. Eve-

rybody
¬

knows how cheap we are selling pants , but our suit pants are
always marked far below their value. What is left of them now is
taken out of the regular stock and placed on separate tables , and the
way these pants are marked ought to clear them very quick. Good heavy
all wool cassiiuere pants in nice plain patterns , at 1.50 , which are ac-

tually
¬

worth $3 and more. Among them is a lot of extra fine corkscrew
pants , marked 3.25 , 3.50 and 3.5O ; every pair is worth more than
double.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothin
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets, Omaha.
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U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital, - $2BOOOO
Surplus , . - 8OOOO-

II w. YATEP. President.
LEWIS 8. HKKU , VlcoPrsklent.-
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. il. S. HuciHES , Cashier
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General Uauklug Itusliicss Transacted.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
-DKMVEIIEI ) T-

OfflPARTOEI
-

!
nv CAURIEH Fen

20 Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Send your order to the

office ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

Sclentinca"y Made and P'Mllcally Applied.
fiiest fei flUi" fih ,

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICfflE-

S.IT

.

WILL CURE YOU R :;: TJMvf.Wi, : % a - ' W
. _ .

Ua. Feral _ n Scl > tl 1 , Dluiur * of Uldn l . MIA l I'lM-UM. Torl.il IlT r ,

U fc fc a t K-l-lSt AVthm lUKirt 1 1 . >! [% C ttl'fe., fi"fi *iC1-
idlfntloD , vr lrarMi , I p.tJ"ej , C t rrh , mi. K lle w , P i n ,

IMKM . l rop.7t , tk thl. kelt U jMtWiiM you < .
, .,, 0ne.pcd, ,

WEi| ALL ge gg FALg.iV-
Jrf

| .
one"B ulnViido cdbyp rmU.lon. KOTE tbefoUowlnj wtro hsrobcea

HIKED i-A. J. noMUnd.H. 6. l arli r nd J , M. lUilttt , all ou J3o>nl yf Tr l ( ,

_
recoBnliMinaindoned thoiuindi" whom Itbu cured.icltftro being by wholmle druggtlU ,

HEKEU-

E.RUPTUBE

NOErt-Anr: bankcommcrcUInnncy or wholt.aU hou e In Ohlelgoi
B n t-rancUoo .04 Chicigo. lirsam) .tunp for 11 pw Illu tr t d pamphlet. .kuh ATCBUO Olilaac *lijfL. "W. T. KOXUVXI , InventoraudMuiuUotanr. 1 1

DB. HOBNE'S ELECTRO-HUBMETIC BELT-TRUSS.

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the llody enlarged anil atrenithened. Full nartlcu-
Ian entiealed free. KIUK MKD.CO. , JlcrrALo.N. Y.

SUFFERERS n i NERVOUSNESS ftSV.'
tetult of over-Work , Indiscretion , etc. , aUdrcu abort.

U'. J-

.Surgeon

.

and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner Hth.imd ifoiiRlftS St. OfTlOO ,
tulephone , 4C3 ; Iteslilenco tole [ Uouo , CUD.

"SQUARE DEALING FOR MAN."
AT

1119 FARNAM STREET. FARNAM-
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WINTER UNDERWEAR AT YOUR OWN PRICE ,

At the Misfit Parlor
1119 Earnam Street. 1119-

N. . B. Orders by mail receive prompi and careful attent ion.


